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2017年成都市知识产权发展与保护状况

2017 年，成都市按照市委建设全面体现新发展理念的城市

工作部署，深入实施知识产权战略，大力推动知识产权创造运用，

加快构建知识产权大保护体系，知识产权事业实现又好又快发展。

印发《成都市“十三五”知识产权保护和运用规划》，设立成都知

识产权审判庭，获批国家知识产权强市创建市、国家知识产权运

营服务体系建设重点城市、国家中小企业知识产权战略推进工程

试点城市。国家知识产权局专利局专利审查协作四川中心业务用

房投入运行，中国成都（家居鞋业）知识产权快速维权中心启动

建设，成都海宁皮革城被确定为国家知识产权保护规范化市场。

成都市知识产权局被评为全国知识产权试点示范城市工作先进

集体。

一、制度建设

2017 年，根据国家、省、市有关知识产权规划部署，各知

识产权部门不断健全完善知识产权法律法规，创新政策体系，知

识产权制度建设取得新进展。

成都市知识产权局出台《关于创新要素供给培育产业生态提

升国家中心城市产业能级知识产权政策措施的实施细则》（“知识

产权十条”），政策支持力度位居全国同类城市前列。配套制定《成
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都市知识产权资助管理暂行办法》，加快实现专利创造由多向优、

由大到强的转变。印发《成都市建设国家知识产权强市创建市工

作方案（2017年—2020年）》，着力打造“国内一流、国际有影响

力”的国家知识产权强市。印发《成都市知识产权运营服务体系

建设实施方案（2017年—2019年）》，加快构建知识产权运营服

务体系。制定《成都市专利行政执法管理办法（试行）》，加强对

区（市）县专利行政执法行为的管理。

成都市工商行政管理局制定了《商标监督管理实施意见》，

健全商标监管执法联动机制，形成商标监管执法合力，积极跟进

知识产权综合管理改革试点。

成都市文化广电新闻出版局拟订《成都市政府机关使用正版

软件管理办法》，并报市政府常务会审议通过，由市政府办公厅

印发，健全了软件正版化制度。进一步优化《成都市政府机关软

件正版化目标考核细则》修改工作，将市级部门和区（市）县的

软件正版化工作纳入市委、市政府督查目标考核体系。

成都市人民检察院发布了《知识产权刑事案件罪名指引》，

规范引导知识产权刑事案件的办理。出台《成都市人民检察院关

于加强知识产权司法保护的意见》和《成都市检察机关加强知识

产权司法保护工作推进方案》，部署全市检察机关强化知识产权

检察工作。联合成都市文化广电新闻出版局、成都海关、成都市

知识产权局、成都市公安局、成都市工商行政管理局出台《关于
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建立知识产权保护协作机制的意见》，与国家知识产权局专利局

专利审查协作四川中心签订《战略合作框架协议》，加强各知识

产权部门合作。

成都海关制定《成都海关知识产权海关保护工作操作规程》，

进一步完善成都关区知识产权海关保护法律法规体系。

二、审批登记

2017 年，全市知识产权审批登记能力进一步增强，审批登

记数量与质量并举，继续位列副省级城市前列。

专利申请授权量持续增长。全市专利申请 113956件，同比

增长 16%。其中，发明专利申请 47033 件，同比增长 19%；实

用新型专利申请 46654件，同比增长 24.7%；外观设计专利申请

20269件。全市共授权发明专利 7990件，同比增长 10.94%；授

权实用新型专利 19685 件；授权外观设计专利 13413 件。截止

2017年，全市有效发明专利 30519件，同比增长 21.12%。每万

人有效发明专利拥有量达到 19.2件。

商标申请注册量平稳增长。全市各类市场主体新申请商标注

册 11.9万件，新增注册商标 5.9万件，累计有效注册商标达 28.5

万件，占全省总量的 58.7%，全市每万户市场主体拥有注册商标

1477件。新增中国驰名商标 1件，全市中国驰名商标累计达 123

件，占全省总量 43%。“金堂羊肚菌”成功注册地理标志商标，全

市地理标志商标累计达 21件。
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版权登记数量迅猛增长，质量显著提高。全市作品登记量达

58808件，同比增长 115.17%，其中，美术、摄影、文字、设计

图等作品占登记总量的 98.9%。计算机软件著作权登记数量达

24766件，同比增长 79.09%，其中，处于热点领域的云计算软件、

物联网软件、游戏软件、APP软件占登记总量的 40.4%。全年受

理计算机软件著作权登记资助 3855件，资助经费 150余万元。

知识产权海关保护备案申请量快速增长。成都海关关区企业

在海关总署海关知识产权保护系统有效备案达到 144件，其中，

商标权备案 132件，专利权备案 11件，著作权备案 1件。

三、执法

2017 年，按照国务院、省政府、市政府统一部署，各知识

产权部门扎实开展打击侵犯知识产权和制售假冒伪劣商品专项

行动，严格知识产权保护，提高执法水平，加大侵权假冒行政惩

处力度。

（一）司法保护

成都市中级人民法院加大知识产权司法保护力度，受理知识

产权案件 2852件，同比增长 41.1%；审结知识产权案件 2266件，

同比增长 15.4%，人均结案数达到 224 件，结案率为 79.45%。

其中，受理包括著作权、商标权纠纷在内的一般知识产权案件

2132件；受理包括专利、商业秘密纠纷在内的技术类知识产权

案件 638件。2017 年成都两级法院（含成都知识产权审判庭及
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成都高新区、武侯区、锦江区、郫都区四个基层法院的知识产权

审判庭）共受理知识产权民事案件 3628 件，同比增长 31.8%，

审结 2975 件，同比增长 19.4%；受理行政案件 4 件，同比增长

100%，审结 4件，同比增长 100%；受理刑事案件 78件，同比

增长 39.3%，审结 70件，同比增长 37.3%。

全市检察机关依法履行各项检察职能，惩治侵犯知识产权犯

罪。在批捕起诉方面，全市检察机关全年共批准逮捕涉及侵犯知

识产权犯罪案件 79 件 185 人，逮捕人数同比增长 198%，起诉

108 件 252人，起诉人数同比增长 200%。其中，批捕假冒注册

商标案件 28件 74人，起诉 42件 122人；批捕销售假冒注册商

标的商品案件 43件 95人，起诉 58件 101人；批捕非法制造、

销售非法制造的注册商标标识案件 0件 0人，起诉 2件 9人；批

捕侵犯著作权案件 5件 11人，起诉 3件 4人；批捕侵犯商业秘

密案件 3件 5人，起诉 3件 16人；批捕他罪中含侵犯知识产权

行为案件 52件 107人，起诉 65件 150人。

在刑事诉讼监督方面，全市检察机关继续完善健全“两法衔

接”工作机制，以打击侵犯知识产权犯罪为重点，在危害民生等

重点领域深入开展对行政机关移送涉嫌犯罪案件和公安机关依

法立案的监督，防止和纠正有案不移、有案不立和以罚代刑。2017

年，全市检察机关依托“两法衔接”信息共享平台，共筛查知识产

权行政案件超过 300件。以罚金刑适用监督为切入点，加强知识
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产权案件审判监督，开展专项清理活动，全面梳理案件线索，现

已提起抗诉 1件。

全市公安机关共立案侦查侵犯知识产权和生产、销售假冒伪

劣商品犯罪案件 177 件，与去年案件数量基本持平，刑事拘留

175 人，逮捕 163 人，移送起诉 320 人，捣毁制假生产窝点 50

多个，涉案金额达 2.9亿余元，发起全国集群战役 3次。

全市公安机关充分发挥职能优势，侦破了一批涉及民生和国

家形象的知识产权犯罪案件。其中，2017 年 6 月，成都市公安

局联合广东、浙江、天津等地公安机关，成功侦破一起利用互联

网跨多省特大制售假冒品牌打印机耗材案，捣毁一个涉及全国 6

个省、15个市的特大制假售假犯罪团伙，抓获团伙成员 20名，

彻底摧毁假冒伪劣打印机耗材生产、储藏、销售犯罪链，查获假

冒“惠普”“夏普”“东芝”品牌打印机耗材包装、商标标识、商标防

伪二维码等数百万件。

（二）行政执法

2017 年，全市知识产权行政执法机关进一步提升行政执法

能力，强化行政执法监管，营造知识产权保护的市场环境。

成都市知识产权局继续加大专利行政执法力度，加强电子商

务、展会、专业市场等重点领域及场所的专利保护。深入开展“双

打”专项行动，组织专利执法检查 12次，出动人员 130余人次，

检查商品 20000余件。开展电商领域“闪电”专项行动，切实加大
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电商领域专利案件办案力度，与九正建材网、搜啦购等电商平台

建立知识产权网络办案协作机制。全年专利行政执法办案数量取

得新突破，达到 468件，同比增长 310%。其中，专利纠纷案件

首次达到 416件，同比增长 333%；假冒专利案件 52件，同比增

长 44%。首次办理电子商务领域专利执法案件 40件；办理展会

专利执法案件 16件。

成都市工商行政管理局持续开展“红盾春雷”“双打”“打击商

标侵权溯源行动”等专项执法行动，切实加大高知名度商标、涉

外商标和地理标志保护力度。全市工商（市场监管）部门共立案

查办侵犯注册商标专用权案件 175件，结案 162件，罚没 250余

万元，移送司法机关 5 件。第 96届全国糖酒商品交易会期间，

妥善处理法国波尔多葡萄酒协会和法国香槟协会等多起涉外商

标投诉，有效维护成都展会的良好形象。

成都市文化广电新闻出版局强化版权监管，开展打击网络侵

权盗版“剑网 2017”和“净网”专项行动。联合市公安局、市经信委、

市网信办对 156家互联网文化单位进行网络巡查，查办侵权盗版

案件 29件，其中，在市“扫黄”办的协调下，市文化执法总队与

市公安部门合力，成功查办“吹妖动漫”网站运营方涉嫌侵犯著作

权案。2017 年四川省侵权盗版及非法出版物集中销毁活动中，

成都市作为主会场，集中销毁各类盗版图书、盗版音像制品、盗

版电子出版物及非法报刊 20.1万件。
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成都市文化广电新闻出版局深入推进软件正版化工作。实现

全市政府机关和国有企业正版化工作检查全覆盖；尝试建立政府

机关、国有企业软件资产备案制度，备案量达 130家，建立正版

软件基础数据库；率先在全省完成国企正版化工作任务，220家

市属国企子企业采购软件 7687 套 1200 余万元。2017 年，全市

采购正版软件 19259套，1803.9239万元。

成都市文化广电新闻出版局加强文化市场监管。开展“双随

机一公开”执法检查，全年共出动执法人员 2095人次，检查经营

单位 4253家，受理各类举报投诉 147件，立案调查 142件，罚

款 24万余元，查缴各类非法出版物 4900余册。

成都海关全方位开展打击进出口侵权违法活动。持续开展

“清风”专项行动，以“一带一路”沿线国家和地区为重点，针对重

点出口商品强化侵权假冒专项治理。加大互联网领域侵权假冒治

理力度，开展关区邮件、快件渠道重点执法。开展出口知识产权

优势企业知识产权保护“龙腾行动”，确定四川长虹电器股份有限

公司和四川兴明泰机械有限公司为成都关区知识产权出口优势

企业。

四、机制和能力建设

2017 年，各知识产权部门深化知识产权创新改革，搭建知

识产权平台，着力加强知识产权保护运用的机制和能力建设。

成都市知识产权局探索知识产权管理体制改革，推动郫都区
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在全国率先成立集专利、商标、版权等行政管理、行政执法和综

合服务于一体的知识产权局，打造“一个部门管理，一支队伍执

法，一个大厅服务”的郫都模式，被列为四川省全面创新改革经

验复制推广。创新服务机制，获批成为全国唯一的专利代理行业

进一步改革试点城市，改革经验被纳入四川省首批全面创新改革

经验。截至目前，我市拥有专利代理机构 62家，培育出全国首

家在新三板挂牌上市的知识产权代理机构——超凡知识产权服

务股份有限公司，知识产权服务机构超过 200家，持续领跑中西

部。

成都市知识产权局探索建立执法指导机制，通过委托执法的

方式，将查处假冒专利和调解专利纠纷执法权限下放至区（市）

县，委托其开展专利行政执法工作。推进中国成都（家居鞋业）

知识产权快速维权中心建设，积极搭建平台, 建立工作机制, 开

展宣传工作。组织中国（成都）知识产权维权援助中心入驻第

96届全国糖酒商品交易会等大型展会，受理咨询投诉，开展知

识产权维权援助。强化国家级知识产权保护规范化市场培育工作，

指导四川金恒德国际汽车汽配用品城、成都万贯五金机电城、成

都海宁皮革城等三家国家级知识产权保护规范化市场做好知识

产权保护规范化工作，建立健全市场知识产权保护体系。

成都市工商行政管理局优化商标公共服务体系，国家工商总

局成都商标受理处运行一年来，共接受商标注册咨询 24000多人
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次，受理商标注册申请 9176件，办理注册商标专用权质押登记

5 件，帮助企业融资 6818 万元，业务量居全国 105个商标受理

窗口首位。积极推进商标服务优质便利化工作，延伸成都商标受

理窗口服务触角，在市、区（市）县两级政务工商窗口及部分工

商（市场监管）所全面推进商标咨询指导工作，全市已设立商标

品牌咨询服务窗口 136个。深化行政指导，围绕全市特色优势产

业，集中开展“商标助企专家服务”大走访活动，对企业在商标注

册、管理、运用、保护中存在的问题和风险进行帮扶指导和预警

提示。召开 50余次企业座谈会，为 400余家企业提供商标注册、

品牌创建、商标维权保护等咨询服务。

成都市文化广电新闻出版局加强成都市著作权纠纷投诉受

理和调解中心建设，提高行政调解效能，全年受理涉及 100余家

单位及个人的 135件版权纠纷调解案件，办结率 98%。培养 18

个优秀版权服务工作站，建立 3个高校版权服务站，全市版权服

务工作站总量达到 38 个。着力培育 8 家版权示范单位和创建 2

个版权示范园区，成都新西南陶瓷艺术股份公司获评“2017年中

国版权最具影响力企业”称号，成为四川省以及成都市唯一获此

殊荣的企业。开展版权产业统计调查分析，完成《2016 年成都

版权产业统计调查分析研究报告》《2017年成都市软件著作权登

记数据统计快报》和《2017 年成都作品著作权登记情况分析研

究报告》，推动核心版权产业发展。举办第四届成都创意设计周，
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来自 28个国家和地区、26个国内城市代表团的近千位设计大师

及新锐设计师参加活动，汇聚金熊猫文创设计奖参赛作品 3258

件（国外作品 1362件，占 41.8%。）、获奖作品 35件，715家企

业共 22065件作品参展（4.5万平方米展场中，20余个国家和地

区展出面积达 1万平方米，优秀作品 4420件），15.5万人次参观，

超过预期规模 25.8%。

成都市中级人民法院深化审判机制改革、创新审判模式，积

极开展知识产权审判各项工作。2017 年 1 月 9 日，率先设立成

都知识产权审判庭，作为该院的内设专门审判机构，成都知识产

权审判庭按照“先庭后院”的思路，推动成都知识产权司法保护工

作再上新台阶。新设的成都知识产权审判庭管辖以下知识产权案

件：发生在四川省辖区内有关专利、植物新品种、集成电路布图

设计、商业秘密、计算机软件、驰名商标认定及垄断纠纷的第一

审知识产权民事和行政案件；发生在成都市辖区内有关商标、著

作权、不正当竞争、技术合同纠纷的第一审知识产权民事、行政

案件（由最高人民法院授予管辖权的基层人民法院管辖的上述第

一审知识产权民事、行政案件除外）；不服成都市辖区内基层人

民法院审理的第一审知识产权民事、行政、刑事案件的上诉案件。

推行知识产权类型化案件快审机制，被省全创办确定为我省第一

批全面创新改革可复制可推广经验成果，被省政府确认为省内扩

大试点的改革举措之一。持续优化知识产权司法保护格局，增设
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新都、温江两个知识产权巡回法庭，无缝对接知识产权司法保护

需求。积极构建多元纠纷解决机制，与新都法院、中国成都（家

居鞋业）知识产权快速维权中心会签《知识产权民事纠纷诉调对

接工作规程》，正式搭建涉新都知识产权案件诉源治理平台。

成都市人民检察院组建知识产权检察工作专班，探索刑事、

民事、行政“三合一”办案模式。将知识产权司法保护工作纳入检

察机关服务市委经济发展的重点工作之一，并对各基层院知识产

权工作进行专项考核。全国首创知识产权案件备案审查制度，有

力保障全市知识产权案件办理的质量和效率。建立知识产权刑事

案件向检察、公安机关报案“双报制”，强化立案监督和侦查活动

监督。积极延伸司法服务，建立被害企业回访制度，帮助企业完

善内部监督制约和管理机制。在科技创新、产业发展重要承载区

加大司法服务力度，龙泉驿区院设立全省首家知识产权专业派驻

检察室；青白江区院设立派驻自贸区检察室；高新区院在腾讯众

创空间设立检察官工作室。

成都海关强化与地方相关部门的合作机制建设，与四川省知

识产权局、四川省工商行政管理局、四川省版权局联合印发《完

善知识产权侵权查处机制工作方案》，完善知识产权侵权查处新

机制。

五、宣传

2017 年，各知识产权部门进一步创新宣传形式，开展多种
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形式知识产权宣传活动，积极营造知识产权强市创建市建设氛围。

成都市知识产权局充分利用“4.26”全国知识产权宣传周、专

利周等活动，大力组织开展知识产权宣传和培训，组织集中宣传

咨询活动 72场次，发放宣传资料 32730余份，在电视台、广播

电台、报刊、省局网站、局门户网站刊登宣传稿件 100多篇次，

发送宣传短信 500余条。编制印发《成都市知识产权案例选编》

3000册。举办 2017成都创交会知识产权与城市创新发展国际研

讨会。召开成都市国家知识产权强市建设推进大会。成功举办“国

家知识产权局知识产权走基层、服务经济万里行成都站活动”。

成都市工商行政管理局在《成都日报》开设“双创成都品牌

标杆”系列宣传栏目，连续推出 20期专版，集中展示成都品牌形

象；发挥品牌引领作用，通过手机客户端开展“好品成都造新春

欢乐颂”品牌宣传活动；制作 10集《成都品牌战略》专题宣传片，

在成都电视台黄金时段滚动播放，吸引了公众的极大关注；组织

驰名商标、地理标志品牌企业参加世界地理标志大会、中国商标

品牌节、川货全国行、品牌公益展示等活动，有效帮助成都高端

产业品牌拓展市场。

成都市文化广电新闻出版局以“4.26”全国知识产权宣传周、

“6.1著作权法实施纪念日”、创意设计周为契机，聚焦版权政策、

版权热点焦点，通过新媒体发布报道、转载近 460条（含原创稿

件 100条），整体覆盖 600万人，专区内容总点击量达 312万次，
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相关报道在人民网、央广网、搜狐、四川在线、成都日报等 16

家媒体转载。中国新闻出版广电报以“优秀版权服务工作站是怎

样炼成的”为题，特约报道了我市颇具特色的版权服务体系构建。

编印《版权知识手册》《软件正版化手册》等宣传资料,向社会

公众发放约 3万册，开设“998法制大讲堂”，进一步宣传推广版

权知识、版权政策、版权典型案例。

成都海关全力做好新闻宣传工作，“龙腾行动”相关新闻稿在

《四川日报》《成都日报》上刊登并被多家网络媒体转载，深入

企业宣传“龙腾行动”，解答企业关于知识产权海关保护的问题。

针对参与货物、物品进出境的各类企业及其他单位、社会公众，

充分运用布告栏、新闻媒体及门户网站、微博、微信等载体宣传

解读相关法律法规，扩大知识产权海关保护的社会影响力。

成都市公安局组织全市 22个区（市）县公安局开展以“与民

同心、为您守护”为主题的“5.15”打击和防范经济犯罪宣传日活动，

主要围绕知识产权犯罪、涉众型经济犯罪等群众高度关注的犯罪

活动，通过摆放展板、播放视频、现场咨询、发放资料等形式集

中向公众展示打击成果、揭露犯罪手段、宣传防范知识，进一步

提高群众识假防骗能力。

成都知识产权审判庭自成立以来接待涉外团体、政府机关、

兄弟法院的访问人员 10次，包括美国专利商标局高级顾问、前

美国联邦巡回上诉法院首席巡回法官、美国驻成都总领事馆以及
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美国知识产权律师协会等外宾的考察访问，就知识产权司法保护

工作中的相关问题进行了交流。

成都市人民检察院在“4.26”全国知识产权宣传周等重点节

点，通过专题普法、动漫视频、微直播、广播电视、微信等多种

形式，扎实开展以案说法，全年网络视频点击量突破 1000次，

微信点击量突破 3000次。两次召开知识产权专题新闻发布会，

通报全市知识产权案件发展趋势和检察保护情况，发布《知识产

权检察保护指引》。针对知识产权管理、风险评估等内容，全市

检察机关面向企业、行政机关等相关单位进行宣传和培训，全年

共安排专场培训 5次。

六、教育培训

2017 年，各知识产权部门不断加强教育培训，强化执法能

力建设，为知识产权强市建设提供人才支撑。

成都市知识产权局做好执法人员上岗培训，选派 9名执法人

员参加全省专利执法人员培训班。做好执法人员业务提高培训，

选派执法人员参加川北片区专利行政执法案例研讨会、全省知识

产权举报投诉与维权援助中心工作培训会等。举办 2017年成都

市电子商务领域专利执法维权协作调度培训班，提升电子商务领

域专利案件办理能力。

成都市工商行政管理局举办“成都品牌大讲堂”，组织 90余

户重点品牌企业参加培训；针对自贸区重点企业，举办“商标马
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德里国际注册保护高级研讨班”，帮助企业提升商标“走出去”参

与国际市场竞争的意识和能力；举办成都市品牌战略工作培训班，

组织品牌战略联席会议市级成员单位、各区（市）县工商（市场

监管）部门、部分工业园区管委会、商标战略示范企业共 102人

参加培训。

成都市文化广电新闻出版局首次联合市委组织部组织开展2

期以版权为主题的“助力西部文创中心建设”专题党员示范培训

班，对全市文广新系统 100余名党员业务骨干开展强化培训。围

绕版权登记与版权保护，赴成都市文化馆、成都博物馆、武侯祠

博物馆、文殊坊、四川传媒学院、崇州市青年（大学生）创业园

区、邛崃市工业园区等单位开展培训 12次，参训人次达 2000余

人。组织全市版权服务工作站、版权示范单位（园区）、文创企

业的负责人和相关高校师生共 551人参加 4期专题培训。贯彻落

实国家版权局《正版软件工作管理指南》，深入各区（市）县、

市属国有企业开展专项培训 21场，参训人数达 3000余人。

成都海关举办知识产权海关保护专题培训会。提升一线关员

知识产权边境保护专业素养。将知识产权培训纳入到关区业务骨

干培训固定课程，全年举办培训 4期，培训 100余人。

成都市公安局选派业务骨干参加商标类知识产权保护培训

会和知识产权培训班，组织全市经济侦查部门开展业务培训。

成都市中级人民法院开展“知识产权审判庭开放日”活动，邀
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请党政领导、人大代表、创新企业代表等社会各界团体的代表参

观审判庭、旁听庭审并与法官座谈。在“4.26”全国知识产权宣传

周期间，开展“创新创造改变生活 知识产权竞争未来”系列活动。

成都市人民检察院编辑出版《知识产权刑事案件罪名指引》

和《成都市检察机关知识产权十大典型案例》，分类编写《知识

产权案例汇编（商业秘密卷）》和《知识产权案例汇编（商标侵

权卷）》。定期出版《知识产权研究参考》，全年共出版 4期，

搭建常态化业务指导平台和交流平台。多次组织高校专家和实务

届人士开展专题培训，通过案例研讨、听审评议和业务座谈，强

化专业知识培训交流，提高知识产权检察队伍专业水平。
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2017 Intellectual Property Development and
Protection in Chengdu

In 2017, in line with the municipal Party committee’s work

deployment of building up a city fully embodying the new

development philosophy, Chengdu thoroughly implemented the

intellectual property strategy, vigorously promoted the creative use

of intellectual property, and accelerated the construction of

intellectual property protection system to achieve a sound and rapid

development of intellectual property. The Intellectual Property

Protection and Application Plan of Chengdu in “13th Five-Year Plan”

was printed and issued, and the Chengdu Trial Court for Intellectual

Property was established. Chengdu was approved as a strong city in

national intellectual property, a key city in the construction of

national intellectual property operation service system, and a pilot

city in the advancing of national intellectual property strategy for

small and medium-sized enterprises. The business offices of Patent

Examination Cooperation Sichuan Center of the Patent Office, SIPO

were put into operation. The Intellectual Property Protection Center

in Chengdu, China (home footwear industry) was launched.
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Chengdu Haining Leather City was identified as the standardized

market for national intellectual property protection. The Chengdu

Intellectual Property Office was awarded the National Advanced

Collective of Intellectual Property Pilot and Demonstration Cities.

I. System Building

In 2017, according to national, provincial, and municipal IP

planning and deployments, the intellectual property departments

further improved and perfected the laws and regulations on

intellectual property, innovated policy systems, and made new

progress in the construction of the intellectual property system.

Chengdu Intellectual Property Office promulgated the

Implementing Rules for Policies and Measures for Innovation and

Eco-industry Development to Promote the Industry level of

Chengdu as a National Central City (“Ten Articles of Intellectual

Property”), with the policy support ranking top among the cities of

its kind in China The Interim Measures for the Administration of

Intellectual Property Funding in Chengdu was formulated to

accelerate the realization of patents from quantity to quality, and

from being large to being strong. The Work Plan for Building

Chengdu as a Strong City in National Intellectual Property

(2017-2020) was printed and issued, striving to build a national
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first-class intellectual property city with international influence. The

Implementation Plan for the Construction of Intellectual Property

Operation Service System in Chengdu (2017-2019) was printed and

issued to expedite the establishment of an intellectual property

service system. The Measures for Patent Administrative Law

Enforcement in Chengdu (Trial) was formulated to strengthen the

management of administrative enforcement of patents in districts

(cities) and counties.

The Chengdu Administration for Industry and Commerce

formulated the Opinions on the Implementation of Trademark

Supervision and Management, to improve the linkage mechanism

for the enforcement of trademark supervision and enforcement, form

a join force of trademark supervision and law enforcement, and

actively follow up on the pilot reform of integrated management of

intellectual property.

The Chengdu Culture, Radio and TV, Press and Publication

Bureau formulated the Measures for the Administration of the Use

of Genuine Software by Chengdu Government Agencies, and

submitted it to the Municipal Government Standing Committee for

review and approval. It was printed and issued by the Municipal

General Office, thus improving the system of software legalization.
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The revision of the Detailed Rules for the Examination of Software

Legalization Objectives of Chengdu Government Agencies was

further optimized, and the software legalization work of municipal

departments and districts (cities), counties was incorporated into the

objective supervision and evaluation system of the Municipal Party

Committee and Municipal Government.

The People’s Procuratorate of Chengdu issued the Guideline for

Criminal Cases of Infringement upon Intellectual Property Rights,

which regulated the handling of criminal cases concerning

intellectual property. The Opinions of the People’s Procuratorate of

Chengdu on Strengthening the Judicial Protection of Intellectual

Property Rights and the Promotion Plan for Strengthening the

Judicial Protection of Intellectual Property Rights by Chengdu

Procuratorial Organs have been promulgated, which regulated that

the procuratorial organs in Chengdu should strengthen the

procuratorial work of intellectual property rights. The Opinions on

Establishing Collaboration Mechanism for the Protection of

Intellectual Property was jointly published by Chengdu Culture,

Radio and TV, Press and Publication Bureau, Chengdu Customs

District, Chengdu Intellectual Property Office, Chengdu Public

Security Bureau, and Chengdu Administration for Industry and
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Commerce. The Strategic Cooperation Framework Agreement was

signed with the Patent Examination Cooperation Sichuan Center of

the Patent Office, SIPO to strengthen the cooperation of intellectual

property departments.

Chengdu Customs District formulated the Regulations of the

Chengdu Customs District on Customs Protection of Intellectual

Property Rights, to further improve the laws and regulations system

for the customs protection of intellectual property in Chengdu

customs district.

II. Approval and Registration

In 2017, the capacities for approving and registering intellectual

property rights were further enhanced. Both the quantity and the

quality of registered and approved intellectual property rights were

guaranteed at the same time, which allowed Chengdu to continue

ranking the top among sub-provincial cities.

The number of patent applications and granted patents achieved

a sustainable growth. The number of patent applications in Chengdu

was 113,956, with a year-on-year increase of 16%. Among them,

there were 47,033 invention patent applications, with a year-on-year

increase of 19%; there were 46,654 utility model applications, with a

year-on-year increase of 24.7%; there were 20,269 design patent
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applications. A total of 7,990 invention patents, increasing by

10.94% on a year-on-year basis, as well as 19,865 utility model

patents and 13,413 design patents have been granted in the city. By

2017, there were 30,519 valid invention patents in the city, with a

year-on-year growth of 21.12%. The number of valid invention

patents per 10,000 people reached 19.2.

The registration of trademark applications has grown steadily.

The market participants of the city applied for 119,000 new

trademark registrations, and 59,000 new registered trademarks were

added. The accumulated number of valid registered trademarks

reached 285,000, accounting for 58.7% of the total number of the

whole province. Every 10,000 market participants had 1,477

registered trademarks in Chengdu. One new trademark was certified

as China well-known trademark. The total number of China

well-known trademarks in the city has reached 123, accounting for

43% of the total of the province. The "Jintang Morchella" was

successfully registered as a geographical indication trademark, and

the number of geographical indication marks of the city totaled 21.

The number of registered copyright has increased rapidly, and

the quality has been improved significantly. The number of works

registered in the city reached 58,808, increasing by 115.17% on a
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year-on-year basis. Among them, art, photography, text, design

drawings and other works accounted for 98.9% of the total

registrations. The number of computer software copyright

registrations reached 24,766, with a year-on-year growth of 79.09%.

Among them, cloud computing software, IoT software, game

software, and APP software in hot spots accounted for 40.4% of the

total registrations. In the whole year, more than RMB 1.5 million

was spent on the registration of 3,855 computer software copyrights.

The number of filing applications for customs protection of

intellectual property rights grew rapidly. The enterprises in the

Chengdu Customs District have filed 144 intellectual property rights

in the customs intellectual property protection system of General

Administration of Customs, including 132 trademark rights, 11

patent rights, and 1 copyright.

III. Law Enforcement

In 2017, in accordance with the unified deployment of the State

Council, the provincial government and the municipal government,

all intellectual property departments made solid efforts to crack

down on infringements of intellectual property rights and the

production and sale of counterfeit and shoddy goods, strictly

protected intellectual property rights, raised the level of law
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enforcement, and applied more severe administrative penalties for

infringement and counterfeiting.

(I) Judicial protection

Chengdu Intermediate People’s Court intensified the judicial

protection on intellectual property and accepted 2,852 cases

concerning intellectual property, increasing by 41.1% on a

year-on-year basis; 2,266 intellectual property cases were concluded,

with a year-on-year growth of 15.4%, and the number of cases

settled per capita reached 224, with a conclusion rate of 79.45%.

Among them, 2,132 cases concerning general intellectual property,

including disputes of copyright and trademark rights, were accepted;

and 638 intellectual property cases including disputes about patents

and trade secrets were accepted. In 2017, the two levels of Chengdu

courts (including the Chengdu Intellectual Property Trial Court, and

the intellectual property courts of four fundamental

courts—Chengdu High-tech Zone, Wuhou District, Jinjiang District,

and Pidu District) accepted a total of 3,628 civil cases concerning

intellectual property, with an annual growth of 19.4%, of which

concluded 2,975 cases, increasing by 19.4% on a year-on-year basis.

4 out of 4 administrative cases were concluded, increasing by 100%;

and 70 out of 78 criminal cases were concluded, increasing by
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37.3% and 39.3% on a year-on-year basis respectively.

The procuratorial organs of the city performed their

procuratorial functions and punished crimes of intellectual property

infringement according to laws. In the approval of arrest and

prosecution, the procuratorial organs of the city approved to arrest

185 persons involving 78 cases of intellectual property

infringements, increasing by 198% on a year-on-year basis, and

prosecuted 252 persons involving 108 cases, with a year-on-year

growth of 200%. Among them, 74 persons involved in 28 cases of

counterfeiting registered trademarks were arrested, and 122 persons

involved in 42 cases were prosecuted; 95 persons involved in 43

cases of selling counterfeited registered trademarks were arrested,

and 101 persons involved in 58 cases were prosecuted; 0 person

involved in 0 case of illegally manufacturing and selling registered

trademarks was arrested, and 9 persons involved in 2 cases were

prosecuted; 11 persons involved in 5 cases of copyright infringement

were arrested, and 4 persons involved in 3 cases were prosecuted; 5

persons involved in 3 cases of infringing commercial secret were

arrested, and 16 persons involved in 3 cases were prosecuted; 107

persons involved in 52 cases of infringing intellectual property were

arrested, and 150 persons involved in 65 cases were prosecuted.
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In the supervision of criminal proceedings, the procuratorial

organs of the city continued to improve and perfect the working

mechanism of “linking up administrative law enforcement and

criminal law enforcement”, with a focus on cracking down on

infringements of intellectual property, and intensified the

supervision on the transfer of suspected criminal cases by

administrative agencies and the case filling by the public security

organs according to laws, to prevent and correct the failure to

transfer and file cases, or the replacement of criminal punishment

with administrative penalty. In 2017, the procuratorial organs of the

city screened more than 300 intellectual property administrative

cases, relying on the information sharing platform of “linking up

administrative law enforcement and criminal law enforcement”.

Starting with the supervision on the application of fine punishment

as the entry point, the city strengthened the supervision of the trial of

intellectual property cases, carried out special clean-up activities,

and comprehensively sorted out clues. One protest has been filed.

The public security organs registered 177 cases, which is the

same amount with last year. covering infringement of intellectual

property, the production and sale of counterfeit and shoddy goods.

175 persons were criminally detained; 163 persons were arrested,
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and 320 persons were prosecuted. More than 50 sites for producing

counterfeit products were denigrated, involving more than RMB 290

million. Three national cluster campaigns were carried out.

The public security organs gave full play to their functional

advantages, and detected a number of criminal cases of intellectual

property infringement involving people’s livelihood and the country

image. In June 2017, Chengdu Public Security Bureau, in

conjunction with the public security organs in Guangdong, Zhejiang

and Tianjin, successfully solved the case of manufacturing and

selling printer supplies of counterfeit brands on Internet across many

provinces, and destroyed a criminal gang involving six provinces

and 15 cities across the country. 20 gang members were arrested,

which completely destroyed the chain of production, storage and

sales of counterfeit printer consumables. The public security organs

also seized millions of packaging, trademarks, and trademark

anti-counterfeiting QR code of counterfeit “HP”, “Sharp” and

“Toshiba” brand printer consumables.

(II) Administrative law enforcement

In 2017, the administrative organizations for law enforcement

of intellectual property further enhanced their administrative law

enforcement capabilities, strengthened supervision of administrative
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law enforcement, and created a market environment for intellectual

property protection.

Chengdu Intellectual Property Office continued to intensify the

administrative law enforcement for patents, and strengthen patent

protection in such key areas and places as e-commerce, exhibitions

and professional markets. Chengdu Intellectual Property Office

intensified the special campaign of “Double Fights”, organized 12

patent enforcement inspections, dispatched more than 130

employees, and inspected more than 20,000 commodities. The

Special campaign of “Lightning” was carried out in the e-commerce

field to effectively accelerate the handling of patent cases in the

e-commerce field, and established a network collaboration

mechanism in handling intellectual property cases with the

e-commerce platforms such as www.jc001.cn and www.51sole.com.

The number of administrative enforcement cases of patents

throughout the year achieved a new breakthrough, reaching 468,

increasing by 310% on a year-on-year basis. Among them, the

number of patent dispute cases reached 416 for the first time,

increasing by 333% on a year-on-year basis; the number of

counterfeit patent cases reached 52, increasing by 44% on a

year-on-year basis. For the first time, 40 patent law enforcement
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cases in the field of e-commerce were handled; and 16 patent

enforcement cases were held for exhibitions.

Chengdu Administration for Industry and Commerce continued

to carry out special enforcement actions such as “Red Shield Spring

Thunder”, “Double Fights” and “cracking down on trademark

infringement”, and effectively enhanced the protection of

high-profile trademarks, foreign-related trademarks and

geographical indications. The industry and commerce (market

supervision) departments throughout the city filed 175 cases of

infringing the exclusive right to use registered trademark, concluded

162 cases, confiscated more than RMB 2.5 million, and transferred 5

cases to the judiciary authorities. During the 96th China Food &

Drinks Fair, a number of foreign-related trademark complaints of

Conseil Interprofessionnel du Vin de Bordeaux (CIVB) and Comitee

Interprofessionnel du Vin de Champagne (CIVC) were properly

handled, to effectively maintain the good image of the Chengdu

exhibition.

Chengdu Culture, Radio and TV, Press and Publication Bureau

strengthened the supervision on copyright and launched a special

campaign to combat Internet infringement and piracy of “Sword Net

Action 2017” and “Cleaning Action”. Cooperating with Chengdu
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Public Security Bureau, Chengdu Municipal Commission of

Economy and Information Technology, and Municipal Network

Information Office, the Chengdu Culture, Radio and TV, Press and

Publication Bureau conducted a network inspection of 156 Internet

cultural organizations and investigated 29 cases of infringement and

piracy. Among them, under the coordination of the

Anti-pornography Office of Chengdu, the Municipal Corps of

Cultural Law Enforcement and the Public Security Bureau worked

together to successfully investigate the case that the operator of

“www.chuiyao.com” was suspected of copyright infringement. In

the 2017 campaign of destroying infringed, pirated and illegally

published commodities in Sichuan, Chengdu was regarded as the

main venue, in which 201,000 pieces of pirated books, pirated

audio-visual products, pirated electronic publications and illegal

newspapers and periodicals were destroyed.

Chengdu Culture, Radio and TV, Press and Publication Bureau

further promoted the genuine software. The inspection of genuine

software was carried out in the municipal government agencies and

state-owned enterprises. The software asset filing system was

established, covering 130 government agencies and state-owned

enterprises, and a foundation database of genuine software was
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established. Chengdu took the lead in covering the state-owned

enterprises with genuine software in the province. As a result, 220

municipal state-owned enterprises purchased 7,687 sets of genuine

software, spending over RMB 12 million. In 2017, the city

purchased 19,259 sets of genuine software, spending RMB

18,039,239.

Chengdu Culture, Radio and TV, Press and Publication Bureau

strengthened the supervision on the cultural market. The law

enforcement inspection of “oversight through inspections by

randomly selected inspectors of randomly selected entities and the

public release of inspection results” was conducted. In the year,

2,095 law enforcement officers were dispatched; 4,253 business

units were inspected; 147 complaints were accepted; 142 cases were

investigated; over RMB 240,000 was fined, and over 4,900 illegal

publications were checked and seized.

Chengdu Customs District fully cracked down on the illegal

activities involving infringement of imported and exported

commodities. We continued to carry out the “Refreshing Breeze”

campaign and focused on countries and regions along the “Belt and

Road”, to strengthen the special treatment of infringement and

counterfeiting for key export commodities. We intensified the
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governance of infringement and counterfeiting in the Internet, and

focused on the law enforcement of mails and express mail channels

in the customs district. The “Longteng Action” was carried out for

intellectual property protection of enterprises with advantages in

exporting intellectual property, and Sichuan Changhong Electric

Appliance Co., Ltd. and Sichuan Cementhai Machinery Co., Ltd.

were identified as the superior enterprises in export of intellectual

property in the Chengdu customs district.

IV. Mechanism and Capacity Building

In 2017, the intellectual property departments deepened the

innovation and reform of intellectual property rights, built the

intellectual property platform, and focused on the mechanisms and

capability building for protecting and using intellectual property

rights.

Chengdu Intellectual Property Office explored the reform of the

intellectual property management system and promoted the

establishment of an intellectual property office that integrates

administrative management, administrative law enforcement and

integrated services of patent, trademark and copyright in Pidu

District, created the Pidu Model of “one department for management,

one team for law enforcement, and one lobby for service," which
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was promoted in Sichuan Province as the experience in

comprehensive innovation and reform. The city created new service

systems and was approved as the unique pilot city for further reform

in the patent agency industry. Its reform experience was included in

the first batch of comprehensive experience in innovatory reform of

Sichuan Province. So far, Chengdu has 62 patent agencies, and

nurtured China’s first intellectual property agency listed on the

NEEQ – Chofn Intellectual Property Service Co., Ltd., with more

than 200 intellectual property service agencies, continuously taking

the lead in central and western China.

Chengdu Intellectual Property Office explored and established

a guidance mechanism for law enforcement. By entrusting law

enforcement, the law enforcement authority for investigating and

handling counterfeit patents and mediating patent disputes was

delegated to districts (cities) or counties, to entrust them to carry out

administrative enforcement of patents. It promoted the construction

of Intellectual Property Protection Center in Chengdu, China (home

footwear industry), actively built a platform, established a working

mechanism, and carried out publicity work. China (Chengdu)

Intellectual Property Protection Assistance Center settled in the 96th

China Food & Drinks Fair and other large-scale exhibitions to
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accept consultation and complaints, and provided assistance for the

intellectual property protection. It also strengthened the cultivation

of national-level standard market for intellectual property protection,

and guided the standard market for national-level intellectual

property protection in three enterprises, including Sichuan Jinhengde

International Auto Parts City, Chengdu Wanguan Hardware &

Electromechanical City, and Chengdu Haining Leather City, and

established a sound market Intellectual property protection system.

Chengdu Administration for Industry and Commerce optimized

the trademark public service system. The Chengdu Trademark

Office of the State Administration for Industry & Commerce has

received a total of 24,000 consultations on trademark registration,

received 9,176 trademark registration applications, and handled five

registrations of pledging the exclusive right to use registered

trademarks, financed RMB 68.18 million for enterprises since it

began to operate one year ago, with its business volume ranking first

among 105 trademark acceptance windows in China. It actively

promoted the quality and convenience of trademark services,

extended the service range of Chengdu’s trademark acceptance

window, and fully promoted trademark consulting and guidance at

administrative, industrial and commercial windows at the municipal,
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district (city) and county levels, and some industrial and commercial

(market supervision) offices. The city has established 136 service

windows for trademark brand consulting. It deepened the

administrative guidance, provided door-to-door “trademark expert

service” for enterprises focusing on the characteristic and

advantageous industries of the city, told and warned the enterprises

problems and risks in the registration, management, use and

protection of trademarks. More than 50 corporate forums were held

to provide more than 400 companies with consulting services in

trademark registration, brand creation, protection of trademark rights,

etc.

Chengdu Culture, Radio and TV, Press and Publication Bureau

further facilitated the complaints acceptance and mediation center of

copyright disputes in Chengdu and improved the effectiveness of

administrative mediation. It handled 135 mediation cases of

copyright disputes involving more than 100 units and individuals,

and the concluding rate was 98%. It established eighteen outstanding

copyright service workstations and three copyright service stations

were established. 38 copyright service workstations in total were

established in the city. Eight copyright demonstration units and two

copyright demonstration parks were established. Chengdu New
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Southwest Ceramic Arts Inc. won the title of “2017 Most Influential

Copyright Companies in China”, and became the only enterprise

awarded with this title in Chengdu and even Sichuan province. It

also carried out the statistical survey and analysis of copyright

industry and completed the 2016 Chengdu Report of Statistical

Survey Research on Copyright Industry, 2017 Chengdu Software

Copyright Registration Statistics Express and 2017 Chengdu

Research Report on Registration of Works Copyright, to promote the

development of core copyright industry. The 4th Chengdu Creativity

& Design Industry Expo was held. The delegations from 28

countries and regions and 26 cities of China, covering nearly a

thousand design masters and new designers, participated in the event,

attracting 3,258 works (including 1,362 foreign works, accounting

for 41.8%) to compete for the Gold Panda Award for cultural and

creative designs. 35 award-winning works, 22,065 works of 715

companies were exhibited (in the 45,000 square meters of exhibition

space, the exhibition areas of more than 20 countries reached 10,000

square meters; 4,420 outstanding works). 155,000 visitors attended

the exhibition. The actual scale was 25.8% larger than the expected

scale.

Chengdu Intermediate People’s Court deepened the reform of
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the trial mechanism, created trial models, and actively carried out

work on intellectual property trials. On January 09, 2017, it took the

lead in establishing the Chengdu Intellectual Property Trial Court as

a specialized trial institution within the court. Chengdu Intellectual

Property Trial Court promoted the judicial protection of intellectual

property in Chengdu to a new level in accordance with the ideas of

“trial court first, court second”. The newly-established Chengdu

Intellectual Property Trial Court has jurisdiction over the following

intellectual property cases: first-instance civil and administrative

intellectual property cases concerning patents, new plant varieties,

integrated circuit layout designs, trade secrets, computer software,

well-known trademarks, and monopoly disputes that took place in

the jurisdiction of Sichuan Province; first-instance civil and

administrative intellectual property cases concerning trademarks,

copyrights, unfair competition, and technology contract disputes in

the jurisdiction of Chengdu (except for the situation that the

jurisdiction of the above first-instance civil and administrative

intellectual property cases was granted to the basic people’s court by

the Supreme People’s Court); appeals to the first-instance civil and

administrative intellectual property cases that were tried in basic

people’s courts in the jurisdiction of Chengdu. The quick trial
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mechanism for intellectual property cases was confirmed as the first

batch of experience and achievement that can be replicated and

promoted for the comprehensive innovation and reforms, and was

determined by the provincial government as one of the reform

measures for expanding pilots in the province. The pattern of

judicial protection of intellectual property was further optimized,

and two intellectual property circuit courts, Xindu and Wenjiang,

were added to meet the demand for judicial protection of intellectual

property. Chengdu Intermediate People’s Court was also active in

building a diversified dispute resolution mechanism, and

countersigned the Working Procedure for Litigation and Mediation

of Civil Disputes in Intellectual Property with Xindu Court and the

Intellectual Property Protection Center in Chengdu, China (home

footwear industry), and formally established the governance

platform for intellectual property cases that took place in Xindu

District.

The People’s Procuratorate of Chengdu established a special

class for the inspection of intellectual property and explored the

"three-in-one" (criminal, civil, and administrative cases) case

handling model. The judicial protection of intellectual property was

included as one of the key work that the procuratorial organs serve
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for the economic development of the city, and a special assessment

was made on the intellectual property work of the basic

procuratorates. The first record review system created for

intellectual property cases in China has effectively guaranteed the

quality and efficiency of handling intellectual property cases of the

city. The system that criminal cases concerning intellectual property

should be reported to both the procuratorial and public security

organs strengthened the supervision over case filing and

investigation. The People’s Procuratorate of Chengdu also actively

extended judicial services, established a system of return visits for

victims, and helped companies improve their internal supervisory

control and management mechanisms. It increased effort in

providing judicial services in important areas of scientific and

technological innovation and industrial development. Longquanyi

District established the first resident intellectual property

procuratorate in the province; Qingbaijiang District Procuratorate

established a procuratorate resided in the free trade zone; High-tech

District Procuratorate established an office in inspections in

Tencent’s Public Space.

Chengdu Customs District further built the cooperation

mechanism with relevant local authorities, and jointly issued the
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Work Program for Perfecting the Investigation and Handling

Mechanism of Intellectual Property Infringement with the Sichuan

Intellectual Property Office, the Sichuan Provincial Administration

for Industry and Commerce, and the Sichuan Copyright Office, and

improved the new investigation and handling mechanism of

intellectual property infringement.

V. Propaganda

In 2017, every intellectual property department innovated in

propaganda forms, carried out various forms of intellectual property

propaganda activities, actively created an intellectual property power

city and built the city construction atmosphere.

Chengdu Intellectual Property Office took full advantage of

“4.26” national intellectual property propaganda week, patent week

and other activities, vigorously organized and carried out intellectual

property propaganda and training, organized 72 centralized

propaganda consulting activities, issued over 32,730 propaganda

materials, published over 100 propaganda contributions on the TV

station, broadcasting station, journal, provincial bureau website and

bureau web portal, and sent over 500 propaganda messages. It

compiled and issued 3,000 volumes of the Selected Works of

Chengdu Intellectual Property Cases. It held 2017 Chengdu
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Innovation and Entrepreneurship Fair, Intellectual Property and

International Conference on Urban Development and Innovation. It

held the Conference for Promoting Building of Strong Cities in

National Intellectual Property in Chengdu. It successfully held the

activity that “State Intellectual Property Office spreads intellectual

property at the grass-roots level and serves economy around China

at Chengdu Station”.

Chengdu Administration for Industry and Commerce set the

“Entrepreneurship And Innovation Chengdu Brand Benchmarking ”

series propaganda column on the Chengdu Daily which has

continuously published 20 special editions and intensively shown

brand images of Chengdu; gave play to the brand leading function,

carried out the “Happy Spring Festival - Excellent Brands made in

Chengdu” brand propaganda activity; manufactured 10 Chengdu

Brand Strategy special propaganda advertising videos, which has

been repeatedly played at the prime time of Chengdu TV Station

attracting great attention from the public; organized well-known

trademarks and geographical indication brand enterprises to take

part in the Worldwide Symposium on Geographical Indications,

China Trademark Festival, Sichuan Goods throughout China, Brand

Public Welfare Display and other activities, and effectively helped
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high-end industries brands of Chengdu to develop the market.

The Department of Culture, Radio, Film, TV, Press and

Publication of Chengdu took the opportunity of “4.26” national

intellectual property propaganda week, “6.1 copyright law

implementation memorial day” and creative design week, focused

on copyright policies as well as copyright hot spots and focal spots,

published reports via the new media which have been reprinted for

nearly 460 (including 100 original contributions) times, covering 6

million persons overall. The total click volume in the special zone

has reached 3.12 million. Relevant reports have been reprinted by 16

Medias in total, such as the People’s Daily Online, China

Broadcasting Network, Sohu, Sichuan Online and Chengdu Daily.

China Press and Publication TV Broadcast Newspaper especially

reported the structure of unique copyright service system of

Chengdu on the theme of “how to build an excellent copyright

service working station”. It compiled and printed the Copyright

Knowledge Manual, Software Legalization Manual and other

propaganda materials and issued about 30,000 manuals to the public,

set up the “998 law lecture”, and propagandized and popularized

copyright knowledge, copyright policy and copyright typical cases.

Chengdu Customs District spared no efforts to carry out the
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news propaganda work. Relevant news release about the “Longteng

Action” was published on Sichuan Daily and Chengdu Daily and

reprinted by various medias, to propagandize the “Longteng Action”

among enterprises, and answered questions about the customs

protection of intellectual property from enterprises. As for various

enterprises participating in imports and exports of goods and

materials, as well as other units and the public, the bulletin board,

news media, web portal, microblog, WeChat were used for

propagandizing and explaining relevant laws and regulations, and

expanding the social influence of the customs protection of

intellectual property.

Chengdu Public Security Bureau organized public security

offices of 22 districts (cities) and counties of the whole city to carry

out the “5.15” propaganda day activity fighting and preventing

economic crimes on the theme of “considering for people and

guarding for people”, mainly surrounding intellectual property

crimes, economic crimes involving the mass and other crime

activities attracting great importance from the public. Through

setting out display boards, playing videos, on-site consultations,

issuing materials and other forms, fight results were showed,

criminal means were disclosed and prevention knowledge was
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propagandized to the public, to further improve the counterfeit

identifying and cheat preventing capacity of the mass.

Since the establishment, Chengdu Intellectual Property Trial

Court has received visiting foreign teams, government agencies,

courts at the same level for ten times, and communicated about

problems related to the juridical protection work of intellectual

property with the former chief circuit judge of United States Court

of Appeals for the Federal Circuit, persons of Consulate General of

the United States in Chengdu, persons of American Intellectual

Property Lawyers Association and other foreign guests.

People’s Procuratorate of Chengdu, during “4.26” National

Intellectual Property Propaganda Week and other important weeks,

in the form of special law popularization, cartoon video, WeChat

Live, radio and television, WeChat and other forms, solidly

propagandized laws based on cases. The yearly network video click

volume was over 1,000 times and the WeChat click volume was over

3,000 times. It held the special press conference regarding the

intellectual property twice, notified the development tendency and

procuratorial protection condition of intellectual property cases in

the city, and published the Guideline for Procuratorial Protection of

Intellectual Property. Regarding the intellectual property
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management, risk evaluation and other contents, the procuratorial

organ of Chengdu provided propaganda and training to enterprises,

administrative bodies and other relevant units, and arranged 5

special trainings in the whole year.

VI. Educational Training

In 2017, every intellectual property department continuously

strengthened the educational training, intensified the law

enforcement capacity, and provided talent support for the

construction of intellectual property power city.

Chengdu Intellectual Property Office implemented the

induction training for law enforcement officers, and selected 9 law

enforcement officers to take part in the provincial patent law

enforcement officer training class. It also implemented the law

enforcement officer business improvement training, selected law

enforcement officers to take part in the seminar of patent law

enforcement cases of northern Sichuan region, the provincial

intellectual property complaint and right protection assistance center

work training meeting and so on. It held 2017 Chengdu

E-Commerce Patent Law Enforcement Rights Protection

Cooperation and Dispatching Training Class to improve the

e-commerce patent case handling capacity of officers.
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Chengdu Administration for Industry and Commerce held

“Chengdu Brand Lecture”, organizing over 90 important brand

enterprises to take part in the training; for key enterprise of the free

trade zone, it held the “Senior Seminar for Madrid Agreement

Concerning the International Registration of Marks”, helping

enterprises improve the consciousness and capacity of “going global”

to take part in the competition in the international market; held the

Chengdu brand strategy work training class, 120 persons attended

the training, separately from the brand strategy joint conference

municipal member units, all district (city) county industry and

commerce (market supervision) departments, some industrial park

management committees and trademark strategy demonstration

enterprises.

The Department of Culture, Radio, Film, TV, Press and

Publication of Chengdu organized two terms of special party

member demonstration training classed on the theme of “helping the

construction of western culture and innovation center” jointly with

the municipal organization department, to carry out the intensive

training for over 100 key party members from the new culture and

propaganda system of Chengdu. Surrounding the copyright

registration and copyright protection, they came to Chengdu Culture
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Center, Chengdu Museum, Wuhou Shrine Museum, Wenshu

Monastery, Sichuan University of Media and Communications,

Chongzhou City Youth (Undergraduate) Startup Community,

Qionglai City Industrial Park and other units for 12 times to carry

out trainings, with over 2000 persons participating. Total 551 person

from the city copyright service working stations and copyright

demonstration units (parks), as well as principals of cultural and

creative enterprises, and teachers and students from relevant colleges

took part in the four-term special training. In order to implement the

Guideline for Genuine Software Work Management issued by the

National Copyright Administration, 21 special trainings were carried

out in district (city), county and municipal stated-owned enterprises,

with over 3,000 participators.

Chengdu Customs District held the special training meeting for

customs protection of intellectual property, to improve the

professional quality regarding the border protection of intellectual

property of front-line customs officers. The intellectual property

training was incorporated in the fixed training lesson for business

backbones of the custom district which was held for 4 times yearly

with over 100 participators.

Chengdu Public Security Bureau selected business backbones
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to take part in the trademark intellectual property protection training

meeting and intellectual property training class, and organized the

economic investigative department of Chengdu to carry out the

business training.

Chengdu Intermediate People’s Court carried out the “Open

Day of Intellectual Property Trial Court” activity. The party and

government leaders, deputies to the NPC, representatives of

innovating enterprises and all sectors of society visited the trial court,

audited the court hearing and judge discussion. During the “4.26”

national intellectual property propaganda week, the “innovation and

creation change life, and intellectual property competes the future”

series of activities had been carried out.

People’s Procuratorate of Chengdu compiled and published the

Guideline for Criminal Cases of Infringement upon Intellectual

Property Rights, Ten Model Cases Concerning Protection of

Intellectual Property Rights by Chengdu Procuratorial Organ, and

classified and compiled the Compilation of Intellectual Property

Cases (Trade Secret Volume) and Compilation of Intellectual

Property Cases (Trademark Infringement Volume). It regularly

published four issues of Intellectual Property Research Reference in

the whole year, to establish the regular professional guidance
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platforms and communication platforms. It organized college

experts and industrial employees to carry out the special training

repeatedly, through the case discussion, hearing deliberation and

business discussion, to strengthen professional knowledge training

communication and improve the professional level of intellectual

property procuratorial teams.


